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V. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the town-
ships of Clarence, Cumberland, Gloucester, Osgoode,-Russell' and Cam-
bridge, vith such of the Islands in the -iver Ottawa as are-wholly or in
greater part opposite thereto, shall constitute and -fori the Couhty of
Russell.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Coun-
tics of Glengary, Stormont, Dundas, Prescott and Russeli, do constitute
and orin the Eastern District.

V I. And be itfurther enacted by the autlority aforesaid, T hat the towvn-
ships of Edwardsburg, Augusta, Wolford, Oxford on the Rideau, Marl-
borou gh, Montague and Gower, (called North and South.Gôwer) together
with such of the Islaids in the river Saint Lawrence as are whollv or in
greater part opposite thereto, shall constitute and form the County of
Grenville.

VIII. And be it fiuther enacted by the. authority aforesaid, That the
townships of Elizabethtown, Yonge, (including what vas-formerly. called
Escot,) Lansdown. Lceds, Crosby, Bastard, Burgess, Elms ley and Kitley,
together with such. of the Islands in the river Saint Lawrence as are
wholly or in greater part; opposite thereto, do constitute and form the
Countv of Leeds.

iX. [Repealed by 4th Geo. IV. Sess. 2. Chap. 5.

X. And be itAfrtlher enacted bky the authority aforesaid, That the Coun-
ties of Grenville, Leeds and Carleton, do constitute and form the District
of Johnstown

Xi. And be it further enacted by the authority, aforesaid, That Howe
Island, and so much of the present County of Ontario as is wholiy or in
greater. part opposite to the township of Pittsburg, be, part of the said
township of Pittsbirg.

XI T. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Wolfe
Island and Gage Island, and so much of' the said County of Ontario as is
wholly or in greater Part opposite. to the township of Kingston, do con-
stitute and form the township of Wolfe Island. 4"

XIII. And be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesa l, That the
residuc of the said Cou nty of Ontario do constitute and form the township
of Amherst Island.

XV. And be'it frther enacted by the authlority aforesaid,,That thë
tovnships of Pittsburg, Kingston,.Loughborough, Portland,.i h- the
Bedford and Wolfe Island, do constitute and formi theCountiy of-
Fronteniac.


